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The review aimed to identify and explore the association of level of support received by people with 
severe mental illness in supported accommodation and participation.  
Method  
The authors conducted a systematic search in MEDLINE, PsychINFO, PsychARTICLES, CINAHL Plus and 
ASSIA. Searches were restricted to articles published in English and participants aged 18 years and 
over with severe mental illness.  Articles were included based on level of support received in mental 
health supported accommodation, classified according to the Simple Taxonomy for Supported 
Accommodation, and three factors of participation: social participation, daily living functioning and 
personal empowerment. Studies of in-patient settings and nursing homes were excluded. The review 
protocol is registered on PROSPERO (registration number: CRD42019161808).   
Results 
Six articles were included in the review from USA, Australia, Sweden, and Taiwan. Factors of 
participation for people living in accommodation with moderate support and accommodation with 
high support were explored. Data indicated an association between level of support and participation  
showing that people living in accommodation with moderate support had increased participation 
compared to people living in accommodation with high support.  
Conclusion 
This review identified an association between level of formal support and participation. People with 
SMI living in accommodation with medium support participated in more community occupations, 
more activities and had a higher level of personal empowerment than people living in 
accommodation with high support. 
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People with severe mental illness (SMI) have diagnoses such as schizophrenia, personality disorders, 
bipolar disorder and other psychosis-related disorders and have a range of complex needs which 
impact on different aspects of their everyday life. Supported accommodation (SA) provides residential, 
community-based support for individuals with SMI (McPherson et al. 2018a). SA provides individuals 
with SMI the opportunity to obtain a tenancy while receiving varying levels of staff support within the 
least restrictive settings in order to develop skills and abilities needed to participate in various daily 
living and social activities (Padmakar et al. 2020). SA can differ by type, staffing location, level of 
support provided and emphasis within the accommodation on moving on (McPherson et al. 2018b). 
Within SA, the support people with SMI receive is typically provided by formal carers inclusive of 
healthcare professionals, carers or other staff providing support.  
 
Participation can vary over a person’s lifetime dependant on life events affecting the person’s 
confidence, abilities and motivation (Sánchez et al. 2016). For people with SMI, this can affect 
maintaining and creating relationships with friends and family (Cruce et al. 2012), how they engage 
with the support they receive and being in education or work and pursuing interests (Tjörnstrand et 
al. 2013). Participation therefore has several elements. These include engaging in daily living activities 
(self-care, meal planning and preparation, dressing, money management, medication management 
(Piškur et al. 2014); social participation, an individuals’ involvement in society (Sanches et al. 2019) 
through roles they engage in within a group or in their community (Kaplan et al. 2012), including 
employment and vocational activities (van Eijk-Hustings et al. 2013), social functioning (Tobin et al. 
2013) and building and maintaining relationships (Berkman, 2011); and  personal empowerment, the 
feeling or sense of control an individual has over their own life alongside the level of responsibility and 
autonomy they possess to initiate and act on aspects of their participation (Bruschetta & Barone, 
2016; Cavalieri & Almeida, 2018).  
 
Literature focused on SA suggest when accommodation types or treatment environments are 
appropriate to people’s needs there are improvements in activities of daily living and social 
participation (Siskind et al. 2012). It has also been shown that the therapeutic relationship between 
people living in SA and formal carers can improve social participation (Amati et al. 2017; Brunt & Rask, 
2018; Krotofil et al. 2018).  This results in increased personal and social responsibility for the individual 
and improved social functioning (Dixon et al. 2016; Green et al. 2009; Hitch et al. 2013). Previous 
systematic reviews have focused on the effect of the built and physical environment on mental health 
(Charlotte et al. 2007; Moore et al. 2018) and the impact of social climate, service delivery and quality 
of life for people with SMI living in SA.  These factors have been shown to affect how care provided 
meets the person’s needs (Macpherson et al. 2004), people with SMI’s experience and satisfaction 
with SA  (Harrison et al. 2020; Krotofil et al. 2018) and the impact on individual’s feelings of stability 
and independence (Burgoyne, 2014). Reviews also focused on factors such as SA’s links to psychosocial 
outcomes (McPherson et al. 2018a), quality or effectiveness of service delivery style (Rogers et al. 
2010) and standardising service delivery models (Parker et al. 2019; Tabol et al. 2010). There is, 
however, no systematic review that considers formal support for people with SMI living in SA and its 
association with factors of participation.  
 
The systematic review aimed to review formal care provided to people with SMI living in SA and its 




The following review protocol is registered on PROSPERO (registration number is CRD42019161808.) 
and follows the PRISMA guidance.  




The review included articles published in academic journals with quantitative data relevant to the 
three participation factors: daily living functioning, social functioning and personal empowerment. 
Inclusion criteria were adults with SMI living in SA, receiving support from formal carers ( nurses, paid 
carers and/or any health care professionals) and informal carers (family, friends or unpaid carers)  
Dissertations, book chapters, guidelines, policy and conference proceedings were excluded from the 
study. Studies reporting on people under 18 years old and those that were not published in English 
were excluded, however, no exclusions were made based on country of publication. Studies within in-
patient settings, nursing homes and SA that was not being provided to people with SMI were excluded 
from the review.  
 
Population 
This review includes people with SMI aged 18 and above. The term SMI extends to the DSM-IV 
definition and includes the following conditions: schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, personality disorder 
or other psychosis-related disorders. Diagnoses were reviewed during the screening process to comply 
with inclusion criteria.  Studies were excluded if they reported solely on the following diagnoses: 
substance misuse, eating disorders, learning/intellectual disability or dementia.  
 
Supported Accommodation 
SA was classified using the Simple Taxonomy for Supported Accommodation (STAX-SA) (McPherson et 
al. 2018b) which defines accommodation types by staffing location (on or off site), level of support 
(high/moderate/low/no), emphasis on move-on (limited or strong) and physical setting (congregate 
or individuals).  
 
Formal Support  
Formal support was defined using the STAX_SA level of support domain. The four levels of support 
(high/moderate/low/none) describe the frequency, nature and intensity of support (including staffing 
duration) required to meet service user need (e.g., for personal care, medication management). 
Studies identified with moderate support where available staff where identified as on or off site were 
combined for the purpose of the review.   
 
Comparator  
The search strategy reflects the authors’ initial aim to explore formal care compared with informal 
care. Due to the limited information and lack of consistency of informal support provision detailed 
within studies, this comparator was not used. Studies were instead compared according to level of 
support and their association with participation for people with SMI living in SA.  
 
Outcomes  
Three participation factors, social participation, daily living functioning and personal empowerment 
were identified, with reported data in the included studies matched to these three factors (see Table 
1). Detailed information about how factors were matched and measures used in included articles is 
available in Supplementary Material 1.  
 
Search Strategy 
An electronic database search was conducted between October 2019 and February 2020 using 
MEDLINE, Psychinfo, CINAHL Plus, ASSIA and PsychARTICLES. Alongside this, previous reviews were 
hand-searched to identify any relevant articles. The searches included a combination of MeSH terms 
and Boolean phrases that matched the population, interventions, comparators and outcomes. These 
included, but were not limited to, ‘Mental health difficult*’, ‘Shared accommodation’, ‘social 
interaction/engage*’, ‘formal care provision’, ‘Formal Support’, ‘informal support’, ‘Factors of 
participation’, ‘improved skills and abilities’ and ‘engage*’. No time limit was placed on publication 
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date however articles were limited to population ages of 18 and above. The full search strategy used 
within the databases is detailed in Supplementary material 2.  
Data Extraction  
Data was extracted according to a form developed by ALJ, and included 1) Study title, year, location, 
study type; 2) Sample size, age, gender, condition/ inclusion criteria; 3) Accommodation type, support 
type (formal or informal); 4) Factors of participation, measures used, control/comparators;  5) 
Statistical analysis and findings/results. The extracted data was synthesised to include identified 
inclusion criteria and are detailed in Table 1. Statistical information pertaining to accommodation 
types with relevant level of support was included and is detailed in Table 2. 
 
Insert Table 1: Data extraction table for included studies 
 
Insert Table 2: Data extraction of results from selected studies 
 
Quality Assessment 
The quality of the 4 observational studies was assessed using the Research Triangle Institute (RTI) Item 
Bank (Viswanathan & Berkman et al. 2011; Viswanathan et al. 2013) due its ability to comprehensively 
assess bias (selection, performance, detection and confounding) across varying types of observational 
studies. 11 questions were selected as appropriate to assess the risk of bias for the included studies. 
Studies with 1 or more negative score were recorded as having a high risk of bias and those which 
scored 1 or more ‘partially’ or ‘cannot determine’ were recorded as having an unclear risk of bias 
(Viswanathan & Berkman, 2011). The ROBINS-I tool was used for the 2 quasi-experimental studies 
selected (Sterne et al. 2016). The tool is an update to the Cochrane collaboration risk of bias tool 
assessing 7 domains of bias at the pre-intervention, at-intervention and post-intervention stages of a 
study (Sterne et al. 2016).  Risk of bias of individual studies was assessed independently by ST and ALJ. 




Data collected could not be synthesised within a meta-analysis due to inconsistency of data reporting, 
unavailability of data required to calculate a common effect size (Cohen’s d) and use of unstandardized 
measures of participation with no evidence of reliability or validity testing. Contacting authors for 
additional information or data was unsuccessful due to no response or the author no longer possessing 
the original data. Alternative methods to a meta-analysis recommended in the Cochrane guidelines 
(Deeks et al. 2019, Higgins et al. 2019) were used to include statistical data to support the systematic 
review, by calculating actual or estimated effect sizes where possible. Data synthesis was completed 
by ALJ.  As seen in Table 3, data available was used to calculate Cohen’s d (Dorer et al. 2009; Fossey et 
al. 2006) and a raw mean difference (Nelson et al. 1997) alongside the ANOVA value (Nelson et al. 
1997) and a regression coefficient (Shu et al. 2001).  These were used to estimate the magnitude, 
direction and statistical significance of association between level of support and level of participation  
as well as the association of the participation factors  within specific levels of support. Cohen’s d was 
calculated for one study (Fossey et al. 2006) using the ‘dmetar’ package (Harrer et al. 2019) in R (R 
Core Team, 2013), as t-tests were calculated for sub-group difference in this study. Reporting of data 
uses the SWIM guidelines (Campbell et al. 2020) which provides additional structure for reporting of 
the narrative synthesis of the systematic review while adhering to the PRISMA checklist.  
Insert Table 3: Calculated effect sizes 
Results 




An initial search using the search strategy above presented 7892 articles from Medline, PsychINFO, 
PsychARTICLES, CINAHL using EBSCOHOST and 222 from ASSIA. After adding filters for age and 
language the results were 3948 (EBSCOHOST) and 221 (ASSIA). Duplicates were then removed from 
the initial search resulting in 1270 results. Following this titles and abstracts were screened and the 
results of this were reviewed for relevance by ST. ST reviewed 10% against the inclusion/exclusion 
criteria. Discrepancies (less than 5%) between ST’s and ALJ’s results were discussed and resolved. The 
screening process can be seen in Figure 1.  
Insert Figure 1: PRISMA Flow diagram.  
Following title, abstract and full-text screening the review identified 6 articles that addressed 
association between participation and at least two levels of support received by individuals with SMI. 
The review identified 4 observational studies using cross-sectional data and 2 quasi-experimental 
studies using longitudinal data. 1 of the observational studies was secondary analysis of cross-
sectional data (ref). Studies were conducted in America (n=1), UK (n=1), Australia (n=1), Sweden (n=1), 
Taiwan (n=1) and Canada (n=1) (see Table 1).  
Quality Appraisal 
Heterogeneity was identified across the observational studies due to the difference in participants 
across the studies, with two studies reporting data from people with SMI only (Eklund & Tjörnstrand, 
2019; Fossey et al. 2006); one study reporting data from staff only (Dorer et al. 2009) and one study 
reporting data from both people with SMI and staff (Kruzich & Berg, 1985). 2 studies were analyses of 
secondary data (Eklund & Tjörnstrand, 2019) (Kruzich & Berg, 1985). None of the included studies 
shared a common measurement tool.  Length of stay in accommodation was only reported in 2 studies 
(Eklund and Tjörnstrand 2019; Nelson et al. 1997) so its potential effect on participation could not be 
considered. 
Two studies (Eklund & Tjörnstrand, 2019; Fossey et al. 2006) were rated at low risk of bias; Kruzich 
and Berg’s (1985) study was rated “Unclear” due to the recruitment strategy and attrition rate not 
being reported. Dorer et al.’s study (2009) was rated at high risk of bias as they did not use a validated 
measure. The studies were not excluded as Kruzich and Berg (1985) reported an internal consistency 
reliability coefficient and the measures used in Dorer et al.’s (2009) study were informed by existing 
standardized measures to improve content validity. Both quasi-experimental studies were found to 
have a moderate risk of bias. Nelson et al.’s (1997) study scored moderate on confounding bias due 
to measures for recording confounding variables being subjective, suggesting a higher risk of 
confounding bias.  Shu et al.’s (2001) study scored a moderate in relation to reporting bias, as specific 




Social participation was the most frequently identified factor present within 5 out of 6 studies. 5 
studies presented data comparing accommodation with high support (AHS) and accommodation with 
moderate support (AMS) and their association with social participation. Social participation described 
in these studies included people’s involvement in roles related to education and employment, 
frequency of participation in social activities during the week and time spent in social activities. The 
social participation factors reported show overall that people with SMI living in AMS participated in 
more community activities than those living in AHS , identifying more social roles (Nelson et al. 1997) 
and social contacts (Fossey et al. 2006) including visiting family and friends more frequently (Dorer et 
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al. 2009). Actual and calculated effect sizes estimated demonstrated that people’s social participation 
was statistically significant in relation to higher level of engagement in social activities (Shu et al. 2001).  
The combined effect size of time spent in community occupations in Dorer et al.’s (2009) study was 
statistically significant, showing  a small effect size and people with SMI in AMS identified more social 
roles (Nelson et al. 1997) and had more social contacts (Fossey et al. 2006).  Two elements were the 
exception to this inference; ‘faith’ in Dorer et al’s (2009) study and ‘day centre’ in Eklund and 
Tjörnstrand’s (2019) study with individuals in AHS spending more time participating in these social 
activities than those in AMS. 
Only one study (Nelson et al. 1995) compared social participation between a combined value of AHS 
and AMS with accommodation with no support (ANS). A mixed two-way ANOVA produced a 
statistically significant difference (p<0.05) that suggests those in AHS and AMS identify more social 
roles than those in ANS.  
Daily Living Functioning  
Daily living function was identified in four of the studies (Kruzich & Berg, 1985; Nelson et al. 1997; 
Fossey et al. 2006; Eklund & Tjörnstrand, 2019) and compared between AMS and AHS. The direction 
of inference across all but one study (Eklund & Tjörnstrand, 2019) suggests that people with SMI living 
in AMS participate in more daily living activities than those in AHS. While no statistically significant 
association was identified between support type and elements of daily living functioning, values 
calculated and reported support this direction of inference. Eklund and Tjörnstrand’s (2019) study  
differs by reporting that 11% more individuals in AHS engage in household chores compared to those 
in AMS. Two studies reported data comparing a combined value of AHS and AMS with ANS. Kruzich 
and Berg (1985) calculated a raw mean difference of (0.38) for self-sufficiency, and Nelson et al. (1997) 
reported values from a two-way mixed ANOVA showing a statistically significant difference in daily 
living function, with people living in AHS and AMS being more independent in daily living functioning 
than those living in ANS.  
Personal Empowerment 
Three studies reported data on personal empowerment in AHS and AMS (Nelson et al. 1997; Shu et 
al. 2001; Fossey et al. 2006).  Personal empowerment identified in these studies included mastery, 
autonomy and responsibility. Calculated and available data suggests the direction of inference shows 
that people with SMI living in AMS have higher levels of personal empowerment than those in AHS. 
Shu et al.’s study (2001) reported an unstandardized regression coefficient for autonomy favouring 
those in AMS.  In Fossey et al.’s (2006) study, effect size d calculated for ‘responsibility’ showed a small 
effect size, with no statistical significance for subgroup difference. Nelson et al. (1997) compared 
mastery, using a combined value for AHS and AMS with ANS. A two-way mixed ANOVA identified a 
statistical significance which showed that those in AMS and AHS had a higher level of personal 
empowerment than those in ANS.  
Discussion 
The review identified an association between participation and level of support, particularly when 
comparing AHS and AMS. Social participation was the most frequently reported, followed by daily 
living functioning and personal empowerment. All factors demonstrated favourable results for people 
with SMI living in AMS who had higher levels of participation than those living in AHS, with few 
identified discrepancies in this direction of inference. Only two studies (Kruzich & Berg, 1985; Nelson 
et al. 1997) reported on ANS and compared this with a combined value for AHS and AMS, suggesting 
higher levels of social participation and daily living functioning in accommodation with support when 
compared to ANS.  
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The review identified that people with SMI living in AMS had higher levels of social participation. The 
studies included in this review suggest that those in AMS received more staff support to socially 
participate, particularly to attend community centres (Dorer et al. 2009; Eklund & Tjörnstrand, 2019) 
and enrol in vocational activities (Nelson et al. 1997) than those in AHS. Previous research suggests 
this may be due to range of factors including how services are structured, particularly facility size, 
whether staff are based on or off site, intensity of support provided and whether there is a focus on 
moving on to more independent living (Dalton-Locke et al. 2018; Hansson et al. 2002; Macpherson et 
al. 2004; Muir et al. 2010, Webber & Fendt-Newlin, 2017). It is reported that people with SMI living in 
AMS have higher levels of choice and freedom when compared to people living in AHS (Eklund & 
Tjörnstrand, 2019; Nelson et al. 1997). There is also discussion in the literature about whether higher 
levels of participation for people with SMI living in AMS are due to people having less complex needs 
including experiencing fewer symptoms and being on less medication (Segal et al. 1989; Shu et al. 
2001, Killaspy et al. 2019), resulting in greater motivation to participate in activities (Nelson et al. 
1997).  However other studies have shown that level of disability in supported accommodation is 
comparable regardless of level of support received (Trauer, 2001; Trauer et al. 1997). Across the 
studies reviewed, the level of participation in employment or some form of education is low. This is 
reported in other studies of people with SMI living in supported accommodation (Bitter et al. 2016; 
Killaspy et al. 2016; Mirza et al. 2008).  It is recognised that employment and education are important 
for social functioning for people with SMI (Modini et al. 2016) however the indication from this review 
is that this remains an area of social participation that is not available to many people with SMI when 
living in supported accommodation.   
The review suggests that people with SMI living in AMS had higher levels of participation in daily living 
activities than those living in AHS.  The minimal difference in mean scores and correlation statistics 
reviewed for daily living functioning factors between AMS and AHS is interesting as there is an 
increased focus in AMS on rehabilitation and increasing independence in daily living skills (Brunt & 
Hansson, 2002; Killaspy et al. 2016; Krotofil et al. 2018). All the studies described staff support in AHS 
as providing more guidance and support around daily living activities to people with SMI, with them 
receiving staff assistance with activities or high levels of prompting (Fossey et al. 2006; Kruzich & Berg, 
1985; Nelson et al. 1997).  Eklund and Tjörstrand’s (2009) study reported that people living in AHS 
participated in more household chores than those living in AMS.  This may be due to people living in 
AHS spending more time in the accommodation as they had lower levels of social participation than 
people living in AMS, resulting in daily living activities being the main focus of daily time use.  When 
results for daily living functioning in AHS and AMS were combined and compared to ANS, a positive 
association was demonstrated between accommodation with support and participation in daily living 
activities.  It is generally assumed that people living in accommodation with no support are 
independently participating in all daily living activities (Trauer, 2001). However, research has shown 
that people with SMI receiving no or low support can experience difficulties organising daily living 
activities (Eklund et al. 2017).  
Personal empowerment is the least explored factor among the selected studies. Results indicate a 
higher level of personal empowerment reported by people living in AMS compared to those living in 
AHS. Personal empowerment is an important aspect of recovery for people with SMI (Leamy et al. 
2011).  This review suggests people with SMI’s experience of personal empowerment will vary 
depending on the level of support they receive in supported accommodation, with studies reporting 
increased personal empowerment as the level of support decreases.  This may be indicative of 
peoples’ perceptions of their own abilities and growth in confidence over time with people living in 
AMS in Nelson et al. (1997) and Shu et al.’s (2001) studies experiencing higher levels of personal 
empowerment as a result of increased independence and recovery.  However, Nelson et al.’s (1997) 
study showed that personal empowerment related to skill mastery was lower in ANS compared to 
AMS and AHS.  Research has shown that staff attitudes towards recovery influence people with SMI’s 
level of participation, inhibiting their recovery  (Bitter et al. 2017; Linhorst et al. 2005; Macpherson et 
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al. 2004; Pandiani et al. 1994), and likelihood of moving on to more independent living (Killaspy et al. 
2013; Killaspy et al. 2019). Other personal and environmental factors can affect an individual’s 
experience of personal empowerment including their illness experience, restrictions imposed by 
compulsory treatment orders and rules within SA which can restrict choices and involvement in 
decision making (Brolin et al. 2018; Fossey et al. 2006; Nelson et al. 2001; Sandhu et al. 2017; Valdes-
Stauber and Kilian 2018). These environmental factors mean that staff have to uphold rules while also 
supporting individuals, limiting flexibility of approach which can hinder effective support for recovery 
(Bengtsson-Tops et al. 2014; Coffey et al. 2019; Nelson et al. 2007).   
There is no indication in the included studies if participation in daily living, social participation and 
personal empowerment were assessed prior to people living in SA to inform decisions about which 
type of SA an individual moved to. Previous studies have shown that healthcare professionals can 
overestimate the level of support people with SMI require, which often differs from what the 
individual identifies as needing (Afilalo et al. 2012; Lasalvia et al. 2015; Piat et al. 2015). There is limited 
reporting on how an individual’s level of participation is considered when selecting SA, resulting in 
people with differing participation needs residing in the same types of SA.  This can create a disparity 
between individuals’ needs, type of support provided and the extent to which people’s participation 
is enabled (de Heer Wunderink et al. 2012; Sanches et al. 2019). 
Limitations 
The number of studies included in the review are small and highlight that there is limited published 
research available focusing on formal support on participation for people with SMI living in SA. Due to 
the lack of appropriate data, the authors were unable to conduct a meta-analysis by estimating overall 
effect sizes.  Instead, unstandardized effect sizes such as raw mean difference were used to explore if 
there was an association between level of support and participation for people with SMI, affecting the 
robustness of the results. The original aim of the review was to compare the impact of informal and 
formal care on people with SMI living in SA. The role of informal carers is under explored in current 
literature, even though informal care networks such as family involvement (Allen et al. 2013; Dorer et 
al. 2009; Fossey et al. 2006) or supportive neighbourhoods (Kriegel et al. 2019) are indicated as 
beneficial to people with SMI’s social participation and recovery. The review focuses on level of 
support and the authors acknowledge there are other factors that can influence participation for 
people with SMI living in SA including whether people are living in congregate settings or alone, and 
length of stay in accommodation which needs to be a consideration for future reviews.   
Conclusion 
This review identified an association between participation factors and level of formal support for 
people with SMI, between accommodation with moderate support and accommodation with high 
support. People living in accommodation with medium support participated in more community 
occupations, a higher number of daily living activities and experienced greater personal 
empowerment. The results suggest that further exploration of how formal and informal support 
enables participation for people with SMI in SA to support their recovery is needed.  
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Cohort study High 
 
42 Mean not reported. 
Over half were 35-
65; 25% over 66 






disorder, 10% with 







Risk of bias 
unclear. Moderate  
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group design.  
High 
  












risk of bias 
Moderate 
 
52 34.1 Male 67% 
Female 33% 
None  25 45 Male 44% 
Female 56% 








25 35.09 Schizophrenia Male 56% 
Female 44% 
Social contact Self-care Responsibility RTI: 

















91 42.7 Unspecified Long-











- - RTI: 
High risk of 
bias 
Moderate  62 












- Autonomy ROBINS-I: 
Moderate 
risk of bias 













155 48 62% psychosis, 
13% anxiety/mood 
disorder and 25% 























Low risk of 
bias 
Moderate 111 46 
RTI= Research Triangle Institute item bank; ROBINS-I=Risk Of Bias In Non-randomised Studies of Interventions.   *As reported by study 
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Table 2: Data extraction of results from selected studies 
Study Level of support 
Sample 
size 
Factors and Data Reported 







   Self-sufficiency (mean)   
High  42 --- 1.23 - 
Moderate 21 2.19 
None 24 3.04 




 Instrumental Roles (mean) Independent functioning (mean) Mastery (mean) 
High 30 0.73 14.3 20.4 
Moderate 52 0.89 16.1 21.3 
None 25 0.56 11 18.6 




Social Contact (mean) Self-care (mean) Responsibility 
(mean) 
15.8 31.88 16.96 






























































High 91 0.6(2.6) 0.4(1.5) 0.8(3.2) 6.2(7.7) 0.3(1.2) 8.1(16.9) 
Moderate 62 1,7(4.2) 1.0(4.1) 1.9(3.9) 8.0(9.1) 0.1(0.6) 13.9(24.3) 
Shu et al 2001, 
Taiwan 
  















































































































































































9% 10% 41% 23% 11% 79% 83% 10% 87% 88% 
11% 14% 37% 34% 15% 79% 72% 37% 87% 88% 
GEE= Generalised Estimating Equations SD= Standard deviation  *Social activity between group for level of support 
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Table 3: Calculated effect sizes  








Social Participation High vs 
Moderate 
5 604   
Instrumental roles    RMD = -0.16 
Social contact  
 
   d= - 0.3957  
Sub-group difference (t)= -1.28 p=0.21 
CI= -3.10 to 0.70 
Estimated time for  
participation in specific 
community occupations 
   Education:  d=- 0.321 
Employment: d=-0.210 
Day centre:  d=-0.31 
Local facilities: d=-0.21 
Faith: d=0.199 
Family and friends: d= -0.28 
Combined SMD*      
(d): -0.1926 p=0.004. 
Fixed effects model 
p<0.05,  
CI = -0.3250 to -0.0603  
Social Activity factor     GEE regression coefficient between group: 1.20, 
p=0.04; 
Percentage of participants 
involved in daily 
activities  
   employed or student(PD)= -2%, 
working or enrolled(PD) = -4% 
day centre(PD)= 4% 
leisure/hobbies(PD)= -11%, 
work training(PD) = -4% 
cultural occupation(PD)=0% 
 High and 
Moderate 
vs No 
1 25  
Instrumental roles      F(2,104)=3.0,p<0.05 ** 
 
Daily Living Function  High vs 
Moderate 
 454  
Self-sufficiency    RMD = -0.96 
Independent functioning     RMD = -1.8 
Self-care    d=-0.022  
Sub-group difference (t)=-0.07 
p=0.9, CI=-3.49 to 3.25 
Percentage of participants 
involved in daily living 
activities  
   Household work (PD)= 11%  
   Gardening(PD)=-27% 
   Personal hygiene (PD)= 0% 
   Physical exercise(PD)=0% 
 High and 
Moderate 
vs No 
2 194  
Self-sufficiency      RMD = 0.38 






3 185  
Mastery     RMD= -0.9 
Responsibility     d= -0.329 
sub-group difference (t) = -1.04(p=0.30);  
CI: -2.37 to 0.77 
Autonomy    GEE reg. coefficient between group = 1.62, p=0.01 
 High and 
Moderate 
vs No 
1 107  
Mastery    F(2,96)=3.1 p<0.05 ** 
d= Cohen’s d; RMD= Raw mean difference; PD= percentage difference; *SMD=Standardised mean difference; **ANOVA 
for group  
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Records identified through database 
searching  




























Additional records identified 
through other sources  
(n = 3) 




Records screened  
(n = 1273) 
Records excluded  
(n = 1242) 
Full-text articles assessed 
for eligibility  
(n = 31   ) 
Studies included in 
systematic review  
(n = 6) 
Full-text articles excluded, with 
reasons (n =25) 
 Inappropriate factors of 
participation  n= 7 
 No level of support 
comparison n= 12 
 Data not reported according 
to accommodation type n= 6 
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Supplementary Material 1: Outcomes reported in included studies matched to participation factors  
Participation factor Outcome reported in study Measure used in study 
Social participation Instrumental Roles (Nelson et al. 1997)  Total number of roles involved in  
Social contact (Fossey et al. 2006) Life Skills Profile1 
Participation in community occupations (Dorer 
et al. 2009) 
Survey developed by study 
authors  
Social Activity Factor (Shu et al. 2001) Quality of Life Scale2 
Percentage of participants involved in daily 
activities (employed or student, working or 
enrolled in studies, attending a day centre, 
organised leisure/hobbies at least once a week, 
work training, cultural occupations; Eklund 
and Tjörstrand 2019) 




Self-sufficiency (Kruzich and Berg 1985) Self-sufficiency index developed 
by authors for study 
Independent Functioning (Nelson et al. 1987) Independent Functioning Scale 
(adapted by authors from 
Rappaport et al. 1985) 
Self-care (Fossey et al. 2006) Life Skill Profile1 
Percentage of participants involved in daily 
activities (doing household work, gardening or 
repairs, managing own personal hygiene on a 
daily basis, physical exercise; Eklund and 
Tjörstrand 2019) 




Mastery (Nelson et al, 1985) Mastery Scale4  
Responsibility (Fossey et al. 2006) Life Skills Profile1 
Autonomy (Shu et al. 2001) Quality of Life Scale2 
 
1. Rosen A, Hadzi-Pavlovic D, Parker G (1989) The Life Skills Profile: a measure assessing 
function and disability in schizophrenia. Schizophrenia Bulletin, 15(2), 325-37. 
2. Yu, W.Y. (1995). The development of quality of life for mental illness patient. Public Health in 
Taiwan, 22, 29-39. 
3. Eklund, M., Bäckström, M., & Eakman, A. (2014).Psychometric properties and factor structure of 
the 13-item satisfaction with daily occupations scale when used with people with mental health 
problems. Health and Quality of Life Outcomes, 12(1), 1–9. 
4. Pearlin, L. I., & Schooler, C. (1978). The structure of coping. Journal of Health and Social 
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Supplementary material 2: Search strategy  
Database: Ebscohost - PsychINFO, PsychARTICLES, Medline, CINAHL 
Limited by Age over 18+,publications in English  
S29 S11 AND S21 AND S22 AND S28  
 
S28   S25 OR S27  
 
S27   S23 OR S26  
 
S26   occ* Participation OR process* skill* OR motor skill* OR cognitive ability OR roles OR occ* roles OR build* 
relation* OR organisation* skill* OR problem solving OR communicat* ability OR communicat* skill* OR Increase* 
responsibility OR improve* responsibility OR motivation to participate OR motivation to engage OR change in 
motivation   
 
S25   S15 AND S24  
 
S24 participation OR engag* OR involv*  
 
S23   improved participation OR factors of participation OR participation OR level of participation OR empower* OR 
enabling relation* OR autonomy OR independ* OR promot* OR skill* OR abilit* OR occ* performance  
 
S22   informal care* OR family OR relative* OR friend* OR support network 
S21   S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S17 OR S18 OR S19 OR S20  
 
S20   facilitation OR encour* OR enabl*  
 
S19 support OR care  
 
S18   rapport OR rapport buil* OR buil* rapport  
 
S17   S15 AND S16  
 
S16 engage* OR interaction* OR environ*  
 
S15   social  
 
S14 S12 AND S13  
 
S13   interaction OR relation* OR engage*  
 
S12   staff OR care* OR professional* 
 
S11   S9 AND S10  
 
S10   S5 OR S7  
 
S9 S1 AND S2  
 
S8   S1 AND S2 AND S5 AND S7  
 
S7   S4 AND S6  
 
S6   shared  
 
S5   S3 AND S4  
 
S4   hous* OR accom* OR environment*  
 
S3   support*  
 
S2   client* OR resident* OR patient* OR service user*  
 
S1   psyc* OR mental illness* OR mental health difficult* OR mental health 
 




(((noft(hous* OR accom* OR environment*) AND noft(shared OR support*)) AND (noft(psyc* OR mental 
illness* OR mental health difficult* OR mental health) AND noft(client* OR resident* OR patient* OR service 
user*))) AND ((noft(interaction OR relation* OR engage*)) OR (noft(staff OR care* OR professional*) AND 
noft(interaction OR relation* OR engage*)) OR (noft(social)) OR (noft(social) AND noft(engage* OR 
interaction* OR environ*)) OR noft(rapport OR rapport buil* OR buil* rapport) OR noft(support OR care) OR 
noft(facilitation OR encour* OR enabl*)) AND (noft(informal care*) OR noft(family) OR noft(relative*) OR 
noft(friend*) OR noft(support network)) AND ((noft(social) AND noft(participation OR engag* OR involv*)) 
OR ((noft (improved participation OR factors of participation OR participation OR level of participation OR 
empower* OR enabling relation* OR autonomy OR independ* OR promot* OR skill* OR abilit* OR occ* 
performance))  OR (noft(occ* Participation OR process* skill* OR motor skill* OR cognitive ability OR roles 
OR occ* roles OR build* relation* OR organisation* skill* OR problem solving OR communicat* ability OR 
communicat* skill* OR Increase* responsibility OR improve* responsibility OR motivation to participate OR 
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Supplementary material 3: Quality assessment of included studies  
RTI item time bank  
Study SD 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 11 12 13 Interpret 
Fossey et al. 2006 
 
CS N(low) N(low) N(low) N/A Y(low) - - N(low) Y(low) Y(low) N(low) Low 
Kruzich and Berg, 1985 
 
C N(low) CD 
(unclear) 
N(low) N/A N(high) N(low) CD 
(unclear) 
N(low) Y(low) Y(low) N(low) Unclear 
Dorer, Harries and 
Marston, 2009 
 
CS N(low) N(low) N(low) N/A N(high) - - N(low) Y(low) Y(low) N(low) High 
Eklund and Tjornstrand, 
2019 
 
CS N(low) Y(high) N(low) N/A Y(low) - - N(low) Y(low) Y(low) N(low) Low 
 
Question No.  Question Type of bias 
idenitified 
1 Do the inclusion/exclusion criteria vary across the comparison groups of the study? Selection bias 
2 Does the strategy for recruiting participants into the study differ across groups? Selection bias, 
confounding 
3 Is the selection of the comparison group inappropriate? Selection bias, 
confounding 
5 Was the assessor not blinded to the outcome, exposure, or intervention status of the participants? Detection bias 
6 Were valid and reliable measures implemented consistently across all study participants to assess inclusion/exclusion criteria, physical 
activity outcomes, and potential confounders? 
Detection bias, 
confounding 
7 Was the length of follow-up different across study groups? Attrition bias 




9 Are any important primary outcomes missing from the results? Reporting bias 
11 Are results believable taking study limitations into consideration? Overall assessment  
12 Were there any attempts to balance the allocation between the groups or match groups? Confounding 
13 Were important confounding variables not taken into account in the design and/or analysis? Confounding 
SD= Study design          C= Cohort study              CS= Cross-section study           Y= Yes              N=No              CD= Cannot determine 




 D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 Overall Risk 
of bias 
Nelson et al. 1985 Moderate Low Low Low Low Low Low Moderate 
Shu et al. 2001 Low Low Low Low Low Low Moderate Moderate 
         
Domains         
D1 Bias due to confounding 
D2 Bias due to selection of participants 
D3 Bias in classification of interventions 
D4 Bias due to deviations from intended interventions 
D5 Bias due to missing data 
D6 Bias due to measurement of outcomes 
D7 Bias in the selections of the reported result 
 
Low = low risk of bias; Moderate = moderate risk of bias 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
